Page 1 is a digital copy of the original printed resource generated by Mrs. Himmelman—Career Counselor/Dating Abuse Coordinator. The print resource was acquired through Freshman-English class collaboration with Mrs. Himmelman. Pages 2-3 are digital resources generated by Miss Nixon—School Media Specialist.

Students, consult with your guidance counselor or visit the Career Office in Room 270 to speak with Mrs. Himmelman about college goals. Bring this page 1 resource with you. Oh, and do not forget to say thank you to Mrs. Himmelman for a fabulous resource!

I. College Careers

Explore career interests for goals after high school graduation. Create a Word document, or use loose-leaf paper for note taking. Visit websites and college campuses to get a feel for the place.

   The website presents an alphabetical list of careers that leads to job descriptions and vital statistics for each career.

   The website presents career choices according to personal interests and answers important questions about each career choice.

3. ***Career Infonet  http://www.acinet.org
   The website provides a thorough menu of occupations according to a specific state selection.

4. **Career Zone  http://www.nycareerzone.org
   The website focuses upon careers that make use of science, technology, engineering, and math.

5. **Learn More Resourceful Center  http://www.learnmoreindiana.org
   The website has a student link that provides career information from the viewpoint of students.

   The website provides a useful work interest quiz that can be used to research career interests.

7. ****O*NET  http://www.online.onetcenter.org
   The website provides a thorough breakdown of career interests—excellent website! Select “All Career Clusters” to give you a complete list of career choices. The My Next Move link leads to questions about the type of work you might enjoy. Your answers will help determine careers.

8. US Department of Labor
   http://www.dol.gov/dol/topic/youthlabor/StudentWorkers.htm#jobtraining
   The website provides useful resources for youth that concern employment and training.

9. Vocational Information Center  http://www.khake.com
   This site has an alphabetical list of careers that leads to website lists and resources.
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II. **Civil Service Careers**

Employment in the city, state, and federal government require paid exams. Visit a public library, and request the different books for government positions: Post Office, Sanitation, Firefighters, Police Officers, and Traffic Officer etc.

3. New York City Department of Parks & Recreation [http://www.nycgovparks.org/sub_opportunities/employment/employment_ops.html](http://www.nycgovparks.org/sub_opportunities/employment/employment_ops.html)

The site is a career government pathfinder that describes different careers in an easy to read and navigate format.


The Peace Corps may be for you if you do not want to start college immediately, wish to travel but have little money, or simply want to meet new people in another culture. It is a way to see the world.

III. **Volunteer Careers.**

Finally, volunteer service is an excellent way to feel out different career interests before seeking employment. **It is also an excellent strategy for staying out of mischief!** The agencies below offer volunteer programs.
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III. Business Sector

Employment in the private business sector has requirements. Visit the websites below to find requirements.

1. Burger King Restaurants  
   http://www.bk.com/

2. Dominos Pizza Restaurants  
   http://www.dominos.com/

3. Home Depot Stores  
   http://www.homedepot.com/?cm_mmc=SEM|RPM|ST_Branded|GGL_2881

4. Kentucky Fried Chicken Restaurants  
   http://www.kfc.com/

5. Loews Stores  
   http://www.lowes.com/StoreLocatorDisplayView?storeId=10151&catalogId=10051&cm_mmc=search_google-_Brand%20Modified-_Location-_loews%20department%20store

6. Macy’s Stores  
   http://www.macys.com/?cm_guid=1-10000000000000778524--5815512920&cm_mmc=GOOGLE_Macys_Trademark--Macy%27s+Exact+Match_Macy%27s-5815512920_Exact-macy%27s_mkwid_s10000000000000778524_5815512920|10000000000000778524

7. McDonald’s Restaurants  

8. Modell’s Sporting Goods  

9. The Gap Clothing Stores  
   http://www.gap.com/browse/home.do?tid=gogobue8t&kwid=1&ap=7&sem=true&mkwid=695DHTFc&adid=gur+tnc%27&creative=6305174715

10. Wendy’s Restaurants  
    http://www.wendys.com/